
Hsrs au<i tphjsre. 

‘•Yokohomu papers announce that 

•41 export duties on goods leaving 
jfapan are to be gradually abolished. 

f,!iifce object is to increase Japan's 
foreign trade.” 

I “Agilinaldo lias issued a procln- 
mMt ion asking tlie powers to recog. 
Hi/.'- Philippine independence. No 
reference is made to the United 
8tales. 

Madrid dispatch.—The Spanish 

JPeers 
who have returned from San- 

Bg<» are unanimous in praising the 
Ireatment they received from the 

JAmericans 
after the surrender. They 

►ay everything possible was done 
tor them by their conquerers. 

| Loudon dispatch.—The Manila 

correspondent of the Times says: 
__ The leading commercial men here 

have sigued a memorial to Lord 

Salisbury urging him to use bis in- 

I* fluence to prevent the Spaniards 
from regaining supremacy in the 

| Philippines. 

Four of tile Ord, boys who have 

been at Chickatnauga since their re- 

p giment left the slate last spring, 
| came home on furlough iustTeusdav. 

Those boys were sick and it was 

thought best to send them borne at 

| once. Tile regiment will be borne 

j|S iii n few ilays. 
! :< 

■K 
... President and Mrs McKinley, are 

now in Ohio taking a few days re 

| creation They will visit camp Wy- 
knit and Montauk Point, on their 

return trip to Washington, and pay 
their respects to the soldier hoys 
« h<> arc held '.here in the detention 

camps until the Cuban malaria is 

cleaned <Mil of them. 

Macias telegraphs from Ponce P. 
K. linn the mayor of Tnado, who 

was sentenced to deuth for aiding 
tlie Americans, and in whose behalf 
Miles telegraphed Macias warning 
h ill not to shoot him, has escaped. 
It isthonglit this is pet hups a Spanish 
trick to account for the mayor's dis- 

appearance. 

“Seuor Castillo, Spanish ambass- 

ador to Puris, lias refused to accept 
u position on the peuce commission. 
This is significant, as it evidently in* 

dicatcs that he fears the resulting 
treaty will he loo humiliating to al- 
low him to allix his signature and 

retain a regard for Ins country. 
K —Madrid telegram. 

I 
The liong Kong Daily Press ir 

authority for the statement that U00 

Spaniards including sixteen priests, 
lost their lives several weeks ago 
when the Spauiah guuhoat Ley te was 

captured by u vessel helouging to 

Dewey's squadron. The men had 
hoarded 8 transports aud altmped to 

escape the pursuing insurgents and 

the Leyte was towing the vessels out 

to sea A heavy storm came up aud 
the Leyte set the transport adrift’ 
since which tune they have not been 
seen. The Press has reached the 
conclusion llial the vessels plunder- 
ed with all on Imard. 

The following is takeu from a let- 
ter written by one of the I!rat 
Neiir uow at Mauila. 

• Dewey is all light and he is a 

schemer, lie tools the Kuglish war 

ships and makes arraugmeuts fur 
one of them to sail to liong Kong 
and cable to Australia for fresh meat 
aud isisl The* do so, aud « ship come* 

herefrom \ustralia laden with meat 
aud coal Ip lug the Australan dig aud 
Iter eargo billed Pi the minister 

In Mauila tt lieu site gels out side ltic 
Imi site loons her smokestack anil 

| cioues sal ing in. I > a t> i thru seudl 
one of Ins ships Pi t splure bei 
aud tku* Put the iLrwts squalru 

Rk as ike * think ills s genuine capture 
R of isiali tpsail giHsts alien il is unit 

Rt a Lille scheme of Uncle ten aul 

^R Johaat Hull lo Lrtug us co«l ami 

ir 

FKOM QUANT TO MCKINI.KY. 

An Ex-Confederate Veteran under 
General Picket during the rebellion, 
at a recent meeting held at Phila- 

delphia in support of the soldiers 
ticket says: 

“When General Grant started 

your parly on that high plane of 

treatment of our people he put us 

on our honor. We were down on 

our backs, uud the Republican party 
was throned in absolute power. In 

our anticipation it was only a ques- 
tion bow many of our leaders you 
would consider it necessary to bang 
V’ou might have treated us as the 

prostrate inhabitants of conquered 
islands, and you received us instead 

as fellow citizens, and lived up to 

your proclamations that yon had 

been lighting with us for four years 
only to keep us in thut relation. 
Much lias been said of the magna- 

nimity, the generosity, the charity 
and soon of the treatment of the 

south by the north after the war, but 
it. took the present war to call proper 
utlenlion to the foresight and broad 

statesmanship of the Republican 
party in following the policy it has 

pursued. McKinley has shown him- 

self worthy of the example of Lin- 
coln and Grant. When he contin- 
ued Fit/. Lee at Havana uud then 

gave old Joe Wheeler the chance he 

sought to go out and get shot at un- 

der the old Hag he wurmed our 

hearts and turned a clinch on the 

good work of thirty years ago. 
‘•What do we folks think of Mc- 

Kinley? Whut did you think in '<14 
when it was tried to put somebody 
else in Lincoln's place to settle the 

job? No president since Lincoln 
has grown upon the country after 
liis election so fust as McKinle y, and 

there are a lot of us down south who 

uever voted unything but a Democ- 
ratic ticket who are not only going 
to be for McKinley next time but 
who are for the ticket that represents 
McKinley this full. The party that 
has fought the war must be the 

party to settle the issues growing out 

of the war, now as in ’<>5. We may 
be just at the begiuiog of our troubles 
aud all the nations of this earth must 

be taught that this county stands 
right behind its president as the north 
stood by Lincoln. His defeat would 

have been worth an army to the Con- 
federacy then, and any doubtful sound 
that would go out to the world from 
our voting places this fall might cost 
us another war. You—we—have one 

party in this country which has 

proved itself capable not only of 

conducting a great war. but of gath- 
ering its fruits aud dealing with the 

questions which follow, and the en- 

thusiasm for its success in the elec- 
tions this year is just plain horse 
sence. And so.,’ he added, witu a 

sweeping gesture toward the room 

where the war veterans were declar- 

ing their loyalty to the ilepublican 
soimer nonet, "so is mat 1 woman t 

give shucks for an old soldier who 
wouldu t stuud by unother old soldier 
whenever be got a chance." 

The Am •rlean Way of Itlahiug War 

Condon Dally Chronicle 

Thu war is practically at an end. 
The American boats are soon to re- 

sume their running to Southhamptou. 
The Spaniards evidently are oulv 
playing at not liuiug iu a huirv a- 

bout the |ieace terms U has been 
one oi‘ the shortest wars on record. 
The president seut his ultimatum to 

Spam ou April alt. The Aiuericau 
ambassador to Spain received his 

passports the following day This 
makes little over thice months In 
that time the Americana have dr 
strove*! two duets and, iu fact, total- 

ly annihilated the sea power of heir 
suemv. Thty have captured two 

great polls. They have defrau d th« 

Spanish troops in the Held, and have 
taken a province and thousand* of 

Spanish pri»-.uvr* \tsoe alt th.'t 
have imi'i.oiMd thearmv won whe n 

tnev del this pari of the Work .Not 
bad tor tvs iHlflk 4) Iwlfkfi'll fflll i| |> 

%H*I f»ttl Uftl Iu, 4(>(!«'I «•( It u 

«i*laatton i* a striking vmdu * 
Uo* in **<mm) way*. of the Awein aa 

system. Most of the troops who 

swarmed up the slopes at Santiago, 
and captured intrenched positions 
held by seasoned troops and swept 
by artillery were mere untrained 

butchers, bakers and candlestick 
makers at the beginning of the war. 

When they went into camp at Tampa 
they were the greenest of the raw 

hands. Many of their officers were 

probably very little better. Their 
commissariat was a practical joke. 
Transport, medical service, all hud 

to lie created. The chief part of 

their equipment was their spirit as 

free men, their general intelligence, 
their lifelong habit of turning their 
bands and their bruins to anything 
and to master it ut uncomonly sitorl 
notice. In one word, they had 

nothing ut their hack but the sys- 
tem; and their whole military organ- 
ization is liaised on ttie belief that 

with this, they hare the wherewithal 
for the ruggedest hour that time and 

spite can bring against their country 
in time of danger. 

September Udlei Home Journal. 

Several striking articles distin- 

guish the Ladies Home Journal, the 

most prominent being one by Prof. 
J. H. Gore about the coronation 

of Queen Wilbeimina of llol 
land which gives a clear and new 

idea of her life and characteristics. 
Blind Torn as lie Is To-Day the fans-1 
ous pianist supposed by many to be 

dead is photographed in ins New 
Jersey home. An insight into the 
lives of the Covites of tire Cumber- 
land Mountain is given by Sarah 
Barnwell Elliott in an excellent and 
well illustrated article and there is 

a delightfully rumple scientific con- 

tribution on”Tellingtbe Weather from 
the Clouds" a charming account of 

Louis Philips unsuccessful wooing of a 

Philadelphia maiden is given by 
William Perrin and there is in the 

way of tiction, the conclusion of the J 
college story, “Was it Her Duty?' i 

by Abbe Carter Goodlotr besides two 

other good talcs "The Tender Link 
by W N Harden and The Little ] 
Convent Girl." a capital story o| New ! 

Orleans life. Edward Hok has his 

editorial page while an excellent page 
of'Pretty Corners InGirU Hoouis" ami 

other* showing “Fifteen Hats With-1 

j out Feathers,'The Autumn a Pretlisl 
, Waists ami Childrens Pinafores ami 

| School PfM-ks are verv good, prat li- i 

j cal autl Unit Iv features Lit as for a 

I lumlt I faruihouse are cleverly atlv sue 

t d liv W I. Price and Kuth Ashmore 
in an article on *-Tfae tlustio** Girts 

Evenings, \|»s. It >r*i in a capital I 

chapter on lunches for •* !»•» -I children, I 

amt other tegular contributors pros 
ole ill** usual s<long features which 
have matt* iheir names It- n»,do id 

Wttios Hv five tei’lv I'u'-llsbiitg 
Ctvmpauv, I'to Is-It I pin a Utit il*>iUr a 

: year lencente a copy 

The Loup City 

Largest stock of hardware apd furpiture 
IN THE COUNTY. 

Everything that you may need in building and furnishing a house. Will furnish a whole 

kitchen outfit, including a good No. 8 cook stove from $2/VOO upwards. Stock complete. 
You don’t have to wait for it. We want to 

C-U-B-A 
regular customer of ours. 

E. H. WATKJNSON, Prop. 
(’ALL AT THIS OF 1<’IUK AND GKT ONK OF OMR 

500H OF FACTS 
-CONCERNING THE- 

Gariy Setlleieit of Sierra County. 
PRICE ONLY 26 CENTS. 

It contains:—- 

A full history of the organization of the county in Ih7M. 
A- 

Interesting stories of pioneer life. 

First marriage in Sherman county; quite romantic. 

The first murder; capture, trial und sentence of the criminal. 

Long liat of pioneer settlers 

Settlement of German colony at Wilhelmshohe: near Ashton. 

Opening of H. & M. lands to settlers. 

Government soldiers at Loup City in 1«73. 

Kxcitemcnt occasioned by jumping homesteads. 

.Judge Wall's perilous adventure with the Olive Gang 
Murder of Mitchel and Ket. hutn 

Capture and trial of the Olive 

Reckless adventure at Loup City of Guvnlittle and the 

“Doc” Middleton gang. 

Arrest and trial of “Guyne” and capture of Middleton. 

“An Old Lay Relaid.’’ 

Euronte for the Black Hills 

Early experience of John It. Baker. 

Full account of the grasshopper siege in 1H7(1. 

First grand Fourth of July celebration. 

Frst county fair held in Sherman county. 

Early church and school privelages. 
The hard winter of 1«80 and 1881, 

The great barbecue, June 4. i88ti. 

Trip up the Loup iu 1M7A; Indians and game on the route. 

Trapper Jack's Shanty. 
Prairie dog* and rattlesnakes. 

Walter Moon s during experience with a buck deer. 

Sherman county's past, present and future, her growing wealth 

discriplive of her location, 
Suil, climate, principle towns mid agricultuial developments. 
A di script ion of our fair grounds an i rrigatiou ditch. 
I bis book also contains hi •graphical sketches of many prom- 

inent business man and farmers and several pages of 

foot notes going mention of Interesting early day 

happenings 

AS RIGHT PAGKH HAl’KIt 

LINCOLN EVENING NEWS. 
TWENTY. PI VK (KNT8 PKK MONTH. 

I i‘l«*grii|ihiy' neat of the world hour* aliead of ntlier 

|> i|w'rs CtuM|w*at I tally in XobrwakM. Hubm-rib* 
through your |H»atui.isti*r or «**u<l ilirvct to 

KVKNINO N KWH, Lincoln, Xtb. 

Ttid Hawaiian Alphabet. 
There are hut 13 letters in the Ha- 

waiian alphabet. These, with their pro- 
nunciations, are: A (ah), e (a), o (o as 

in ho), n (oo), h (hay), k(kay), 1 (la), 
m (moo), n (noo), p (pay), ami w (vay). 
The missionaries addod a thirteenth, t, | 
but the natives won't havo it, and con- 

tinue to pronounce, for instance, the 
name of the root from which poi is 
made “kara.'' although the mission- 
aries have it “tara.* Every vowel in a 

word is distinctly sounded, except that 
the vowels ‘‘ai’' are sounded “i,” as In 
English. Waikiki, the beach in Hono- 
lulu, is properly pronounced "VI- 
keekoe." Thoro is a great difference in 
the speech of the high and low caste 
natives. Tho first call their island 
group “Ha-va-ee-ee,” and tho latter bo- 

gin it all right with “Ha, ’’ but con- 

clude with a guttural gruiit, and the 
word heard most, “Aloha,” sounds soft 
and beautiful on the Ups of the first, 
but is a lazy, good natured grunt as tho 
latter speak it. 

Aloha is in their limited vocabulary 
at once a greeting and farewell, a form- 
al expression of regard aud of deep 
love. In the latter case it ia increas' d 
in warmth and depth of meaning by 
modifying adjectives annexed instead 
of prefixed, as “Aloha uui," “Aloha 
uni loa,” or oven “Aloha nul loa kea!" 
—and then it ia time to speak to papa. 
—New York Herald. 

How Him Won Over the .1 iidge. 
A woman resident of Detroit relates 

an interesting talo of Kansas justioe 
years ago. It was after her wedding trip 
that her husband was called to Kansas 
on business and a real estate dealer, out 
of spite, had him arrested. The prisoner 
was taken before a local justice of the 
peace. The incensed bride insisted u))on 
attending the trial, aud while it was in 
progress she so far forgot herself as to 
deliberately level her opera glasses npou 
the justice, who dashed undor the table 
and shonted: 

4 4 T\ .b sU.,4 Iff 

Thu officer secured the glasses and 
cautiously laid them before the magis- 
trate, who promptly fined the woman 

,000 for contempt of court. With 
gracious diguity she asked the right to 
defend herself, and, going up to the 
bench, she explained that the glasses 
were not harmful, and had the justioe 
look through them, and after a few 
pretty words of apology she presented 
them to him. He hit the table a mighty 
blow to reconvene court, and lined the 
prosecuting witness $26 “fur insultin a 

visitin lady and gent in contrariety ter 
law and eterket. ”—New York Tribune. 

Blunders In Song* and Programmes, 
I suppose all composers have bad a 

laugh over i he extraordinary mistakes 
which son < times occur in the first 
proofs of then- songs. Iremember, years 
ago, writing u very sentimental love 
song in whioh the line occurred: 
I've never onoe regretted the row I made that 

dey. 
My feelings may be imagined when I 

found they had printed 
I've never onoe regretted the row I made that 

day. 
And onoe the following amusing mis- 

take occurred in the programme of one 

of my own oonoerts. A well known 
singer and very good friend of mine 
was down to sing my two songs, “To 
Mary” and “Crabbed Age and Youth.” 
But the newspaper announced some- 

thing very different. Not content with 
drawing up a programme of my ooncert, 
it drew up a programme of my future, 
for I read as follows: 

Mr. Blank 
To Marry Maude Valerie White. 

Crabbed Age and Youth. 
—Cornhill Magazine. 

Bemsnyl Found a “Oaynlooe.” 
The late Edouard Reraenyi appears 

to have been the “discoverer” of Jo- 
hannes Brahms, who was a boy of 19 
when the Hungarian violinist found 
him in Hamburg in 1863. They went 
on a ooncert tour, so the story goes. 
and fetched up at Weimar almost pen- 
niless. Liszt invited Remenyi to stay at 
the Altenburg. 

“I have plenty of room for you,’’ ha 
said. “You have perhaps a servant 
with you?” 

"Oh,no! lhaveagayniooa“(genius). 
“A what?” 
“Muster, I have here with me the 

greatest composer since Beethoven, and 
I have come to solicit your protection 
for him." 

“Very well. Bring slung your guy 
aious, and we will see.” 

Lint saw, and after him othera also 
found their vision cleared. 

Tlw K*|l> sad the Stars aad Stripes. 
1 should like to call altentiuu to one 

of oar Luudoii uhurt hea Little Trinity, 
in the Miuories. I hough very luterest 

ing both to him'U»h and Americana la 
not, I think, mi generally known as it 
deserves. The church in question has 
been the burial place of the Dertmoalha 
before the Washington* Wit hug laud 
these two families were touted by mar- 

riage. On the wall of Little Trtukty 
church may be «wu the stars and stripes 
as the cue! uf anus ur banner of the 
Dartamuulha and the eagle as the eual 
of arms uf tin Washlugtona afterward 
to become the flag and the emblem uf 
the great uatluu across the Atlantic, — 

flpeutalia- 
Mis MSMeks. 

Uaityer— Whal mistake* m«n do 
make! 1 was Just reeling that t’< loin 
hue thought b* had diswitetsd the la 
tees! 

A* pie?—There *ra vi«e mtstahea 
thaa that. WW* 1 married Did, I 
khuaghi l had illmuvesed paradise*— 
ttroohlyn Uft 


